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Knowing what you want 

Working for what you want' 

Saving for what you want 

Will get you what you want. 

Monroe Co*oty Sevriftgs Bamk 
35 State Street, Redieater, N. Y. 

to***** »»»**»»»»m»»»»»»0*»»»»»m^m.;, 

OAXBOUO 

Nell'. Colden 
Galleon 

By CLARISSA MACKIE 

Hosae Phone Gknwood 711 

Office, 145 Lake Avexaut 

Bell FbonsT*«in 1JM 

Local 

Long Distanae 

Careful rten 

Reasonable 

Rates 

Rochester 

NEW YORK CURB 
Bought and Sold for Caah or on Margin 

Hamilton B. Will*. & Co. 
IIWI.TID 

Member Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto 
Direct Private Wires to N e w York tad Caaaea 

and / l l Branch Offiees 
Weekly Market Dispatch Free on Request 

Roller Screens 
Mtdcraize tke home. Titer are handy, all-ateel acre***, mU* 
• f the fimeit naeah, that are ptraaanently faateaed to tke w i i -
Aew. Made so thejr r»U up eaiily out of the way. 
Their inatallatioa a*eeia an ana te> ecreen trouhlte. 
Writ* or telephone for complete inferniati©D. 

Fli-Bac Scr§$n Corporation, Aochnter, N» V. 
Jlocbnotor Sales Office '.M Iwt • Ave., Tnoaea Stoaa Il42 Chase 24W 

HIBBARD, PALMER & MILLER 
MEMBERS 

Hew fork Stock Eichange,Chicago Board of Trade 
100 Pews W&v Rtckisttr. Phoms] &2&Au* 

Rochester Iioa & Metal Co. 
elZe^St. Paul Street 

kM, Still i l l ittots Niw atfJ StCNi-Hiii Ralls, Plpt, Eft. 
Telcphosaei, Main 464, Stone 1518 * 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
v* GIT OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clintei Avcue J 
Beth Phertes. Home 1^66. Bell 1244 

John H* McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Boatis 

Hoch, Pnene 21TJ 
IGI-Ktt El lwanser & Barry Bid*. 

Bell Pkene 86S2 Mala 

STOKE 72a MAIN73# 

F. H. Phelps Lumbet Co., Inc. 
We Setve Yo« in LUMBER 

Our Tracks Deliver la the Couatry 
OFFICE AMD" YARDS, 354 ALLEN ST, 

Patronize our Advertisers 

Beauty of Design 
{pea hand in hand with de
pendable construction in our 
modern bed-room furniture. 

our new patterns m 
American walnut, mahog
any, quartered-oak and 
blrqV-eye maple. 

a] Consult ui also for bed-room rugs, cretonnes, curtains, 
j over-draperies, cedar chests and utility boxes. 

K~rytUmg ffr thm iLmmt * "JfecJUsfer'a Hrnmrn W " 

<£ l tJ l . fcy HeCIw* N»w»p»p«r Sy»dic*t«,) 

"When my ship comes in," sighed 
Mand Blont a* she slipped another 
sheet of paper into Ihe typewriter, MI 
shall throw this wretched machine out 
of the window!" , ; 

"With never a thought of the- Inno
cent passerby, who might be the tar-
getl" smiled Nell Woods, looking up 
from her work.1 

"Oh, well | j No dancer of toy ship 
coming tar-it has probably foundered 
somewhere off the coast of Nowhere 
—too heavily freighted with gold, per-
baps. Whst's the use of wishing for 
money and love and everything— 
nothing ever happens to me I" 

"Never, mind, Maud, don't worry, 
and aeme dsy it will com* tailing into 
part" , ' * - • • < • 

Maud lifted her shoulders express
ively, found a package of chewing 
gum, and went back to her typing. 
NeU raised great, dark eyes, soft with 
much dreaming, and looked out of her 
window at the panorama of New Xork 
harbor <m a sunny May morning. 
From her window on one of the upper 
floors ofv a tall ontce building she 
could see the ships come sailing home 
—she could see them set sail again 
for foreign shores. Shn loved them 
all, eren the busy little tugs that bul-
lied their way about the other crafty 
she built many strange fancies sboot 
the snips, and the most elusive one of, 
all was her ship that some day would 
come sailing horns through the nar
rows. 

It was no ordinary; ship, this one 
of Nell's dreams—it had grown to 
be a wonderful old Spanish galleon, 
freighted with fold and silver and 
jewels, and Its steersman was a dash
ing lover who would bear her away 
from the tedious office forever—aha 
would never gee another hall bedroom 
again—never eat another meal In a 
cheap restaurant She never said 
"When my ship comes In," but*"When 
my golden galleon comes home." 

Sometimes she wondered why she 
was so anxious to leave New York. 
She had been Just as anxious to 'e*ve 
Sunport, where she had been* born. 
"When her parents died and her aunt 
offered' her a home, Nell refused. 

"I must' see the world, auntie," she 
explained. "I cannot be burled alive 
here. Some day I will com*.home 
again—now I mast go." 

So they let bar go, and two years 
badjpassed sway. She bad tire*- of 
New York with Its fictitious-air of 
friendliness to the stranger within its 
gates. "New York Is Sunport rown 
ap.'\ declared Nell whimsically one 
dsy. This tnihimer ahe^was going to 
Sunport for her vacation. "Perhaps 
nay golden galleon will come sailing 
through the Inlet **»* And a harbor 
there," and so Nell took her dreams 
with her to Sunport. 

Every day she went ont on the 
beach beyond her aunt's house and 
read and sewed, snd sometime* 
dreamed. Mrs. Lynn scolded her for 
her solitary habits. "Lem Barker was 
looking for your coming, Nell. If ha 
had been home you would not have 
been alone. I'll warrant!" The good 
woman nodded wisely over this re
minder of Nell's old admirer. 

"Where i* Lem-r asked Nell "l**lly, 
"Went to the Ashing grounds with 

the fleet—he's making money hand 
ovor fi*t—he's bought your old place 
from AjJftirt Marsh, and fired it-all up. 
s«me fslke mj he's going to be mar
ried." 

Nell shrugged. Lem Barker, still a 
fisherman—ahe thought of the smartly 
dressed tttetf who had occupied the of
fices in New York; some of them were 
her co*-worfcers. Bow they would 
laugt to see Lem—-to hear his drawl! 
,lWell. -I must get in one last sunbsth 
on the hpa«*h. auntie," she said; "I 
think It is going to storm.** 

Mrs. Lynn lifted s westherwise eye 
to the sky. "A bad blow," she pre
dicted, •with a worried look on her 
motherly face. "I hope the boats Will 
get In before it strikes." , 

"I hope so." returned Nell, running 
down to the beach and plunging Into 
the .churning gray waves. 

But the ships did not come home 
before the storm broke It was* a 
dreadful gale snd not a soul In Sub-
port slept a wink while it lasted. 
Nearly every home had. a man out 
among the fleet o/ fishing vessels, snd 
hundreds of eyes were strained toward 
the Inlet as the storm increased in 
fury. 

At last telegrams came struggling 
in—messages that carried joy or woe 
to many homes. A few Sunport men 
had gone down with their little boats, 
the rest were coming home. There 
was one man missing—Lem Barker. 
No one had seen him or his gallant 
little boat Nellie since the storm 
struck the banks. 

' Nell Woods felt oddly anxious about 
the Missing man. She had felt a ten
derness for Lem in the days before 
she had felt the call of the city—he 
had been kind to heAparents during, 
days of illness, and u she had re
mained in Sunport It Vs very likely 
that she wduld. have "married Lem 
Barker and remained In her owtt 
home. 

But ambit ion had called, many 
months Intervened̂ —and she could not-
visualise Lena, save as a blushing, 
bashful country youth with big hands. 
Though she shuddered at the reeolleev 
Hon of her passing fancy for WmV she 
watched for his sail, ss did many of 
her neijfhbars. Lem Barker'* folk 
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vera an deaf, aM**t» «*must M l 
W^aihomec^iBgr Oi^ ly io i i e l i r 
natgMmrj «toook#>«tr beads and fata 
UP the task. 

,fi»oor Leiumie's gone fa* geod '̂ said 
the last one, shaking bis aid head 
alrrowiull-y..' "H* wa«'g good \ad*' was' 
Iiemmie, and knowed his boat betteir** 
Wtost folks. Can't seem to ae* haw 
ha'd let the sea get the better of bW 
-*no, siree! i a ^ V M i e x a ha* lea*" 
yet—" but he went home at last am) 
Nell wa«r alone, straining he* eye* to-
vvard the mouth of the injet, %£$*•; 
the last day of her vacation aud slie 
would have to return to th& city da 
the morrow; and here was Len»—her 
aunt had premised to wrltt and W>H 
her wh*tber he ever came home, -

Kelt forgot all vabou.t her golden 
galleon and the smartly dressed once 
men in the city as she remembered the 
touch of Lem's strong arm across her 
shoulders when her fatbe* died J ouee* 
his lips had touched her bright hair, 
reverently. Lena would take a* mot* 
than that, then, Her heart quickened 
at the thought of him. 

The sun was setting, Tha water 
was turning to yellow liquid under 
its golden touch. What was that In 
the inlet? NeU rubbed her eyaa. 
Something shining—something goldsnT 
Yes—it looked like a galleon, Its stern 
heaped high with sliver flsh-r-tofta 
of them. A* it drew near t$ the old 
wharf Nell ran down to iueet it. A* 
fishing sloop, painted yellow from 
stem to stern, 'riding Int^port (n a 
flowing tide! A sail was reefed quick
ly and she came to under bare polea, 
A chain rattled and there was a fresh 
"chunk" as the anchor struck the 
water. Nell's hands r went ta her 
throat—It ached sol Her golden gal
leon—so this, was the way It camat 
Now, the dashing lover—how strong 
he was, this Lem Barker—like a young 
bronse god, his hair blowing back from 
Bis handsom« face, breaking into' a 
smile at sight of bar slim loveliness, 

"Oh, Nellie 1 Is It yon T' he said 
hoarsely, as ha leaped ashore, 

*T«s — Lep^you,* are -aafe, my 
dear—" * 

"Well, darling!" ha asked after a 
Jang silence. 

She lifted her wonderful eyes ta bis 
sea-blue ones, "My ship has coma la 
at last," she sighed contentedly, awl 
forgot all about the golden galleon aha 
had dreamed of. ' 
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MYSTERIES OF HIDDEN HEAT 

Tims WW Stiraly earns Whan the 
I«rth\Wi!l Vleie Up All ef 

Har Nlariea. 

•ait store* of heat and power lie 
hidden In the bowels of the earth, 
waiting to be tapped-

WA could do without caal and oil 
coujd, we hut develop the heat (re
source* ef the earth. 

And in so .doing we should probably 
flad new chemicals and minerals of the 
greatest value to the world's com
merce. 

That Is the conclusion scientists 
bate coma to, and they s)re urging 
expeditions to solve the mysteries of 
the crust of the earth. Already sen 
use is being made of the Internal neat 
of the earth In the volcanic regions of 
Italy, where the steam Issuing from 
the ground la trapped and put to vari
ous uses. 

It is suggested that bores,should 
be sunk to admit water, which would* 
be converted into steam and could 
then be utilised for mechanical pur
poses. r 

Excavation methods and Tnachlnery 
have been improved so much of recent 
years that It may be possible to sink 
such bores and shafts t<| a depth of 
thirty miles, . f ' 

At present the deepest well ever 
bored is a hole six Inches in diameter 
on a farm In the United States. 'It 
haa been driven to a depth of 7,579 
feet, or nearly a mile and a* half. 

The deepest mine shaft is at Mono 
Telho, Braxll, which goes down-about 
a mile and a fifth. 

As one expert points out we have 
only succeeded ha scratching the' 
earth's crust. The real wonder* have 
yet to be revealed to us. ,'. 

Decoration for MHady't Hat atf 

Countlew Way. ef Drapisg and gaob 
Q*+ la Very hiwoh la < 

s r 

The enthusiasm ever rails canthrosc 
unabated It haa reached the potat 
where It might also be termed a freft' 
ay,._ Women hate take* t*Ua go serf* 
oasly that they apsad houra adjust
ing them, 

Nsvar. in the history of tne world 
hss the veil been la such blgda fayor. 
The matter of draping.lt has com* 
to be an art There* are counttass 
ways ai>̂  W b on4 tery mux* In tb« 
mode. This la1 one part of dress la 
which women may sa Individual. TM 
mora so,, the,better. Juat aa no tws 
people draw auka, no two da any 
piece of drapery a the same way, 
and, this anpltea ta veils. 

The day when the veH'waa fsyu 
juat aa Its name Implies, as some 
thing to shadow the faces and flsttei 
the wearer by concealing any trace* 
of weariness or i« soften tfce cared 
of rouge anil powder, has passed 
While it Is still worn for the*» pur
poses, its principal role today Ii thai 
of a graceful piece of drapery, 
x It would never bi possible'to, put 
one's, peraonallty Into His wearlpg°et 
a hat or dress as Intb the wearing 
of a veil, Javery woman haa * d*ft 
little way of her own la its arrange
ment. In this'the greatest originality 
prevails, » ' „ ' 

The flowing veil may b« of tlBMWt 
any length. Some veils bang almo* 
to the bottom of the skirt and man? 
well down around the hlpsv At the 
front th?y may merely conceal Jhe 
orbs, come juat eras' the nest, or fall te 
tg>« knees, 

HaU of*bright cohws'or baatttlfnl 
light shades of brown are aaaoowad 
by huge black chantllly lacs veils. 

Kmbroldered tttiis; takes its plana 
with the laces and the oat* df hexa
gon mesh. The cojlar ot; thw *«U M 
a matter to be given conalnwrattoa. 
Black Is the favorita. Than coasa 
browna and tb* shad* knnwa ae 
blond. Very UttU white * la 
When it appears at an' 
the novelties, Wesson 
known, ,In their davotloa tfi this 
fashion, to appear la white valla that 
reach to' their 
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grance. 

A a#>a^maaitt ba 

ssT^sassssslsst M * ImssA 

ate Msdt v [ 

wmm^JmSr'' 
rortaae may haocit eaca ^ 

nana door, but' • * " 
at tile wla^aav 

manmthenSTy. 
Bg wh<f knocka anal naf .k 

l r» to wield t*a> masawTta'^ 
pollUcal campaign. 

A aunny dlsp̂ eTtleai i» d*Ugh(J 
It la natural; hat there ls<ne»|j 
about an artlflcial ea-a, 

Whea a Uajr row comaa 
sapper be llkee fo tell Wafv 
hard ha ha* worked all day. 

A big city la kaely ta a 
aad ha can* make Ilia ttt*1fci|ef< 
manent without a«l̂  trflag;. ^Tjfl 
- .Amii^who eaa':aat»va^-«4iarj 
par speech' but**"*!^ 4|''Ipm.f''"" 
***** "°*+; *** ^^P^'J^SK '; (. 
Ss-Li(rfiiii .-'WW-JA'' 

\ , - « J . i j iy i l i .^ , - ; ' - ; . ( 

OeearvstJaoa af Mi*wralle« 
- •- iAhew That tnaatw' 
,•;-- ' ;s^;Ce*tal*/ 

• "Uliare; la mach a tha 
cartala spacias of aaactg," 
t w B̂ maa m taa AaasiA ^ 
-tasnggastthat foedaasatsarsJ 
at aa the basts ai aaar- br'e " 
feaaala aad' also acoaaeai 'aa-
j^^^^^*™ awgY' %apw aa»a wfjp^ef 

rahaaga ihatlarliasi * 
tlkeee msects ara arrraemd! 
tard oils pre«ai la 
It has also,) 
lata will fead aa * 

-w s saw* 
e n e f dtraaella m waO 
alee: the atfraeeraosaaa at' 
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CHIC CHAPEAU WINS FAVOR 

Richss From the Mind. 
In the last analysis a mail's mind 

is his best source of riches. To him 
who works It no Klondike ever yield
ed richer, ores. There Is no limit •la
the variety of Jewels stored there; the 
supply gives out only When men cease 
to dig. Columbus got a new continent 
out of his mind and the marvels of 
that new world are not yet fully, 
known. Newton got the lews of gravi
ty from Ids mind and science has been 
revolutionized to stay ever since, Far
aday mined the science of chemistry 
from his mind. Edison* Marconi, Hol
land, the Wright brothers and others 
have chiseled from their minds the 
facts that have left blessings to the 
race. . They did not get them bodily 
from their minds. They found there 
the Ideas snd the incentives, snd ss 
they worked the material world Was 
made to yield returns that blessed the 
race.-i-artt. , 

Those who know assart this hat fa 
ana ef the prettiest s» make Hs aa* 
pearanoa. It is not lavish (Nat rt la 
ttrnt It |s black satin snd It 
*1th downward petrrung bfaefc 

shawtag that eel 
ta the eeore 

sfle'eae ta theah sr 
Tata, tatesa tassfhif a . 
Vlsris wW lega aptpy'lto 
treated with staanrl aft. 
s s w ^ n w a ^raaaa* .savprnmsaagm msaga-

•eat that QAar la at " 
^ap *aawg a>^siwn^aB^W * ^ r 

," II i. "I l l , .•)!•« 

«dBassslaa4v^Vhcy 

-AUSTIIIrWOftpf 
' aaaflseUBajaanae; "*» , "rJ4 

afaass«lA#«ai Bst^BsWaafar ' Yaassa** Jiaaasssarr1 

^g?mraw^ ffVa^aifWlav - iPWsijSw ' *JI | i^l i^\ 

. ^ d *f*«P ^ P • |PI^PaapPpa 

•dward * * , th* taanad 
and- refonaar, aall at a ha 
mon'a luncheon ra (>Ula4tipaia: 
, "I claim that hittaasa maa 
partly to blame far . tae rUl 
faahiea ttw r>ria- * 
tara wear. The t i 
aet- permit hla laaocaat cbflait 
peat la saoekfaM^ 
ia the Rne do la Hla far ttw 
aaoadalaa traat. 
' Mr. Bok paosad i a | s s a W 
' "A bf erioa bnatnaa saaa,' bo 

oa, *>atartalaod a'l^aea'aaHt^ 
ovawr w^sBt -mm at awes iffaagy 
ateaafig raom one tvaasae 
•^p*-w^^^"^e^a ^ ^^r""^ w w r a , - i i w s s H s a a 

party ̂ ae •evaieaM!a1',BlBT 'laflteg"' 
n no rue wnsspar -amwa • 

Why gucctss Sueooods. 
It is surprising how quickly one Ban 

gain the reputation of being a brisk, 
lively worker—and It Is wonderful how 
valuable such a reputation become* to 
a man, ° 

It is said of such a fellow: 'Tie Is 
a bustler"—and knowing that hustling 
is one of the fundamentals of prog
ress, we lookffor him to get along well 
-^even putting ourselves out to sbeve 
him up the ladder. 

That is why nothing succeeds like 
success. ' 

PeopTr*re alway* wilflrig to believe 
that Intense activity is founded on' 
true ability and a good purpose, and 
will play that vitalising force in their 
efforts.—'Loiilslaiia droeer. 

FASHWH NOTES 

Paris use* velvet srofaseljr. 
Tailored suits havs wide cuffs. 
Brilliant colors prevail In" wraps. 
Lingerie makes mdeh use of rlbbonaC 
Gray will be a favorite color for 

ipring. , 
Costumes' pre flat sad tight at the 

back, * • 
JEvening headdreasea hive dlstpf 

peered. 
PalBley efTects la Whnnlftg are 

turning, 
New fur coats are cut on redlngeto 

lines. 
Scarlet enamel buttons appear oa a 

gray coat. 
White pelican Is a smart trimming 

for hats. * 
Many coats ars a combination of fas' 

and velvet 
Tailored blauso* are made of crspa 

de chine. 
The bodice ef crepe) molds snngly \m 

the figure. < 
Novel dresses In stiff moire nave ap

peared In Paris. 
..A combination of gray and'graea le 

favored in suits. 
White blouses hava collars and coffa 

of i«»lid color. 
Multicolored striped taffota trtms a 

serge dress..- • <« 
Round anil scarf veil* are replacing 

the square tens. 
The long-walsted bodice may five 

the runic effect," 
An imitation loathe* fabric ia 

to line topcoats. 
Black lace over taffeta Is a favored 

cornblhstion. 
Triarfgulai'̂ haped panels ire a sew 

whim of fashion. '• ).*'•'' 
.ruMaced' a,nd{ cat hrtata- ara- ' a a u | # 2 

millinery notes. '"*•' '--"\ -̂ -:""'" " 
Black serge is embroidered 

n#rJ*la!b beada;V;'- - ';••;-• V 
Imported fabrics a n l« IraM ag^'eat^ 

aaatric seaiga. »'•'-• IYVJ ' 

- Tor da laadfa aalse, eaaltv-
sp ds, aeon, Do lamaa it, 
itHppsd for daatsar;- ', 

• 'ia**- aast UwUha, . >• --ff> 
Tae death of Aadora Bora, 

stood otchar, hronaht una talk r 
Whlstlor, and a Plttsbargk aaeei 

-Whistler and WaHar fkttatT 
once printing etcxtrsri tai 
ert, stumbling had'-#a misfaati 
drop' a capper plate,'' 

'•^HowMlke/*oaf-. aaid 
'W ly i . - - • > , • . 

hardly fivo mlaater fefar' 
ssnally the dofteet, sattest. 
dropped a copper jrfaia Ml 
stooped and picked It ap. 
aaiefiured; 4 

•"How nallkeaseV* 

Walfhted 
"Blow do you sccookt far hie < 

ingT I thought ha wear ia^ 
swunmerr 

"So ha was bat altar alt . 
recovered, we foaadl that ihr.l 
so loaded down with a cis** 
a fancy match be»v • <im*&*^ 
por, a pateat cigar fgjfyrjffi 
trimmed fenntalo mat mtemm 
ttatalltc curios and »*waWaaT 

didn't have a chaaca.* '****$& 

ootnt wna .tb*. dies 
, rt hear tear wl«> vaaat 
ovarwhelmrng majarl^.r v 

««a* o ^ r a i S a l i ^ 
"Tha sltaattoo, avhtav 

Dor studions attentlos,'*?^ 
-I don't know about nae: 

teatian Bat yoa cat, 
Hsarletta lor follawrfgi ih*; 

* ajaaa' 
A couatry faiTaat-
mmt ^*»* W^»^y§T ^^»^^wfPjg •« 

latteg«,lbe:ej 

«5flJH!St#fe' >***' 

Mffi&m^Ejsftiw, y 
V-. 

it-Mi 
\"iX •'a».'UJJ 3 ••» •:lLuj»Mi»i * 

draping.lt

